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A MAN WTTH TWO HEARTS.-This
man lives in Hartford. He is about
fifty years of age, and is able-bodied.
He had lived upwards of thirty-flyo
years before the phenomena was dis¬
covered. The singular feature of the
case is that thoro are seperate arterial
connections between the two hearts,
and the best authorities, who have
given attention to the subject, agree
an sayiug that the smaller organ per¬
forms the general functions of the
body in ail blood relations, while tho
larger appears to have a distinct ex¬
istence in that matter, and only ope¬
rates upon the nervous system
through peculiar meohauism not en¬

tirely unfamiliar to tho profession.
This Urger crgau shows frequently
unusual activity, and gives evidence
of a lurking disease, which, it is said,
will sooner or later, carry the man to
his grave. The lesser organ, depen¬
dent only upon the greater in such
degree as tho several organs of physi¬
cal lifo aro dependent for perfect
.working upon tho heathful regula¬
tion of the whole mechanism, has
been found to bo in an almost per¬
fect state-the same as ordinary per¬
sons of good health, who are disturb¬
ed by the presence of a second organ.
The effect of this second presence
upon the person alluded to is at all
times melancholy beyond descrip¬
tion. If it has a quick, activo mo¬
tion showing tho presence in the
arteries of a superabundant quantity
of blood to vitalize tho lesser organ,
the man exhibited COE 3iderable elas¬
ticity of spirit, but this is only tem¬
porary; more frequently there is a

sluggishness in the nervous connec¬

tions, which is followed by loss of
sleep and great petulonco in wakeful
moments. On such occasions tho
family of tho man find him a most
agreeable companion. He betrays a
mild form of insanity, which, it is
feared, may develop in something
worse. So severe havo beeu some of
his paroxysms of late, that a council
has been called, aud it has been de¬
cided that tho larger heart may bo
removed without in the least disturb¬
ing the blood relations of tho body,
but the man, who has been approach¬
ed on/the suject, declares that of tho
two organs, he would rather havo tho
vital one of the body taken out,
which cannot bo dono without pro¬
ducing instant death. This organ is
eituated under the vest watch-pockot
of the man ; the other is in the pocket
where he carries his cash.

[Hartford Courant.

EXPÉRIENCES OF A MAN wrrn FIVE
.SWEETHEARTS.-In this city, says tho
^Nashville Banner, a certain drug
house employs among its clerks "a
nice young man. " Among his cirole
of intimate friends he enjoys a dis¬
tinction which, though not as envia¬
ble as less festive youths might
covet, serves, nevertheless, as a
wholesale warning to other rash ad¬
venturers in the limits of love, whoso
ambitious aspirations cannot be con¬
fined to a single victory over tho
affections of susceptible feminity, but
are ever strained toward other con¬

quests. He brought his fascinations
to bear successively on five fair dam¬
sels of our city. Five several times did
he plight his faith, five several times
promise his precious hand and heart
in marriage to five but too eager and
too credulous expectants. The love¬
ly quintette became mutual confi¬
dants. Ono unlucky day, when tak¬
ing notes of each others' feelings, and
divulging tho name of tho happy
gallant who had extorted the promise
of marriage from each, they made
the startling discovery that each
claimed the man of rhubarb and
squills. How to punish the malo
coquette. The ingenuity of tho mo¬
ther of No. 5 was not long at fault.
Young Blue Beard was politely in¬
vited to tea. He fell into tho suaro.
While enjoying a tete-a-tete with
No. 4, ten minutes later appearedNo. 3, and at similar intervals tho re¬
maining victims. There was no es¬
capo for tho terror-strickeu youth,
and he quailed before tho anger
that flashed from fivo pairs of tho
brightest eyes that ever pierced a
susceptible heart. He did what
braver men would have done-ac¬
knowledged tho corn. In extenua¬
tion he pleaded that his feolings
changed in spite of himself; that ho
didn't mean to bo fickle, but that ho
always loved most tho pretty girl he
might happen to seo last. Of courso,
such logic had anything but a sooth¬
ing effect on that awful council of
injured loveliness. Humbly repen¬
tant, crest-falleu, and bearing him¬
self liko a man with several fleas in
his ear, ho loft that cozy parlor a

sadder, and, wo hope, a wiser man.
?Thoro aro hints that a suggestion was
made by one of the fair tribunal,
looking to tho application of a twist¬
ed piece of untanned bovino opi-
.dermis to his shoulders, but tho pru¬dent judgment of tho dignified matron
forbade the infliction of additional
mortification.
A man with a vory largo bald head

was complimented on the fact that
his caput was analogous to Groen¬
land. "Why so?" ho asked. "Be¬
cause it is a great whito bear placo,"
was the reply.

Robbins, arrested on the ohorge of
assassinating General Hindman, has
been acquitted by the authorities of
Helena, Arkansas. There is yet no
clue ts tho murderor.

JOSIAH SIBLEY. SAMUEL H. SIBLEY. GEOEGE B. SIBLEY.

J. SIBLEY & SONS,
WAREHOUSE AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
157 REYNOLDS STREET, AUGUSTA. GA.

(np-T SOLICIT CONSIGNMENTS OF COTTON AND OTHER STAPLE PRODUCE.
L\V\.U]Thoir commissions lor Helling COTTON will ho ONE AND-A-QUART]311 PER
?SQBCENT. ONLY.
They aro, at all times, prepared to make liberal CASH ADVANCES on COTTON

stored" with or in transit to themselves, ami on shipments to their friends tn Liverpool,England; New York, Philadelphia, lioeton, Baltimore and Providence.
Strict personal attention will ho given to all business entrusted t<> them.
Septemhor 1 Imo

Charleston Advertisements.
~

WINTHROP B. WiTO-AMS,
COTTON FACTOR and COMMISSION

MERCHANT, Accommodation Wharf,
Charleston, 8. C._Sept 3 5mo

"CHARLESTON HOTEL,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

?-v-x THE underbid ned having-T- « S takon charge of tho above
well-known HOTEL, re-
spcctfully informs Ins

friends and tho traveling public that it has
boen REFURNISHED, in all of ita depart¬ments. Tho tablo will, at all times, bo
supplied with tho best tho Market affords,including every delicacy in season, while
tho cuisine will bo unexceptionable. Tho
Bath Rooms attached to tho Hotel aro sup¬plied with tho celebrated Artesian Water,and Hot, Cold or Shower Baths can bo ob¬
tained at any time. Tho samo attention
will bo paid to tho comfort of tho guests
as heretofore, and travelers can rely uponfinding tho Charleston Hotel equal to anyin the United States. The patronage of
the traveling public is respectfully solicit¬
ed. J. P. HORBACH, Agent,Jan llHmo Proprietor.

EXCHANGE RESTAURANT,
Camden Street, rear of Gregg's China Store.

J. CLE\DIM\'G, - - - Proprietor.

HAVING thoroughly fitted up the above
establishment as* a RESTAURANT,I am prepared to furnish visitors with tho

best of EATABLES and DRINKABLES.
OYSTERS, GAME, FISH, MEATS, etc.,prepared tn the very best ftyle, by one ol
tho finest cooks in the ciiv. SUPPERS
furnished at short notice. Families Bttp-plied with OYSTERS at reasonable price«.Choico WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS
constantly on hand. LUNCH every dav at
II o'clock. Dec 10

MOORE.

DENTAL. SURGEON,

WOULD respectfully inform his PA¬
TIENTS, and tho public, that Lo

has returned and is prepared to execute,in tho most SCIENTIFIC MANNER, all
branches of his profession. TEETH EX¬
TRACTED WITHOUT PAIN, or any sub¬
sequent ill effects, hy use of Nitrous Oxido
or Laughing Gas." Office over Gregg's
Storo:__Aug ll

JAMES CONNER'S SONS
United States Type Foundry

AND PRINTER'S WAREHOUSE.

NOS. 28, SO and 32 Centro street, (corner
of Reade street,) Now York. The type

on which this paper is printed is from the
above Foundry. Nov 18

DR. D. L. BOOZER,
HAVING obtained from tho different

patentees of tho profession, oflico
rights of tho latest improvement in DEN¬
TISTRY, is prepared to do all kinds of
DENTAL WORK with neatness, durabilityand despatch, at tho very lowest rates.
Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. Offico oa
Main atroot, Columbia, S. C., three doors
North of Agnew's. Vulcanized Rubber
Platos inserted at $2~>. May 2 ly

FAMILY SOAP.

BY arrangement with Mr. R. C. Shiver,
we havo obtained the Agency of the

SUPERIOR WASHING SOAP sold by him
for sotno months past. A full supply is
now on hand and trdi be furnished to his
and our customers at 2"> cents j>e>' bar.
This is decidedly the best Soap in Columbia.
July2:1_J. A T. lt. AGNEW.

THE CAROLINÂTÊÎOUSE,
LOCATED on Washington street,[next to brennen A Carroll's, is now

under tho solo proprietorship of the
undersigned. Tho best of everything, in
tho wav of WINES, LIQUOKS, ALE, SE-GAUS,'TOBACCO, etc., kept on hand.LUNCH every day at ll o'clock. Givohim a call, and test tho correctness of thc
assertion mado above.
Juno 19 _RICHARD BARRY.
Nomination for the Mayoralty.WILLIAM M. BITERS, ESQ., is a candi¬

date for tho Mayoralty, and will be sup¬
ported by his
May 8 NUMEROUS FRIENDS.

Cutting Cheese.
BOXES CUTTING CHEESE, forsale low. E. A G. D. HOPE.

Rio Coffee.
4)K BAOS FAIR RIO COFFEE. For¿l*J salo low to dealers.
Juno14_E. A O. D. HOPE.

On Consignment.
-i f\ BOXES TOBACCO for salo low.\\J GREGG, PALMER A CO.
Sept 22

25

Blue Stone and Copperas.
r\f\4'\ LBS. BLUE STONE,»\J\J\J 2,000 lbs. Copperas.

Just received and for salo ny
Sept 24 J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Sugars! Sugars!
?CRUSHED, Powdered, Granu¬

lated, Refined, Porto Rico and
Muscovado SUGARS, juBt received

and for salo low by J. A T. R. AGNEW.

FISHER & LOWRANCE.

THE QUEEN'S DELIGHT,
THE bc8t and most popular Mcdiciuo in

usc.
Tho Quecn'e is tho great Blood Purifier.
Tho Queen's Delight is a safo Alterative.
Tho Queen's Delight is a certain euro for

Diseases of tho Blood.
Tho Queen's Delight is tho best Liver In-

vigorator.
Tho Queen's Delight ia tho medicino for

Scrofula.
The Queen's Delight is given for Head¬

aches.
Thc Queen's Delight is for Nervous Affec¬

tions.
The Queen's Delight will cure all Skin

Diseases.
Tlie Queen's Delight will removo Blotches,and Pimples.
The Queen's Delight will cure Chills and

Fever.
The Queen's Delight will cure Cancer and

Indolent Tumors.
The Queen's Delight will cure Erysipelasand Carbuncles.
The Queen's Delight will euro Asthma.
Tho Queen's Delight will cure Bronchitis.
The Queen's Delight will cure all Female

Complaints.
The (»inen'.s Delight will restore the lost

Energies of Alan.
The Queen's Delight will restore the Feeble

to Health.
Tho Queen's Delight for Young und Pale-

faced Creatures.
Thc Queen's Deliget baa tecurcd the favor

of tho People.
Tho Queen's Delight is now tho groat Fa¬

mily Medicino.
Thc Queen's Delight has been tried, and

gives universal satisfaction.
The Queen's Delight should bo in everyFamily.
Tho Queen's Delight is tho cheapest aa

well aa tho beet Medicino vou can give.
Tho life of tho lleah is puro blood. Uponthis theory alono tho inventor of tho

Queen's Dolight establishes tho great hy¬gienic law, without pure blood no Jlesk is
free from disease. Tho Palo and Shrunken
Forms, Yellow Faces, Weak Stomachs,Diseased Livers, Crippled Rheumatics,Nervous Hypochondriacs, Dyspeptic Vic¬
tims of Headache, so common in this
country, is owing entirely to tho humors
of tho blood. Very many other diseases
may bo truced to bad blood, Scrofula or
King's Evil, Erysipelas, Exanthema or
Elevure, a Bash or Eruption on females,Blotches, Tetter, Goitre or Swelled Neck,Syphilis and Syphilitic Sores, StrnmousUlcers, Ac. These cannot bo cured with¬
out purifying tho blood. Now as to thc
remedy. There is no other blood purifierthat will accomplish such positivo and ex¬
traordinary cures as Heinitah's Queen's
Delight. You may take a barrel of extract
Sarsaparilla, and still you will not be
cured; and, aa a proof of it, look around
and you will observo tho country, through¬out its length and breadth, ia lloodcdwith
compound Sarsaparillas, extracts and
syrups, claiming to bo blood purifiers, and
yet we seo to-day moro evidence of im¬
purity of tho blood than ever. Why is
this ? Simply becauao theso extracts and
Sarsaparillas aro worthless medicines.
Ask for Heinitsh's Queen's Delight. This
is not tho Extract of Stellingia or Queen'sDolight, nor is it a Compound Syrup of
Queen's Delight, or Sarsaparilla and
Queen's Delight, but simply Heinitsh's
Queen's Delight is tho trado mark. Ask
for this, if you want to bo cured, and see
that the name of E. H. Ileinitsh is on the
. rapper. Prepared only by E. H. Ilein¬
itsh. Wholesale agents,

FISHER A HEINITSn,August 15 t Columbia, S. C.

EATING HOUSE AT ALSTON.
PASSENGERS on tho Greenville and

Columbia Railroad, can get BREAK¬
FAST and DINNER at Alston-ample time
being allowed.
Dec 27 MARY A. ELK IN A SON.

A Paying Investment.
THE beat investment is that which gives

the largest return for tho money laid
out. A sick man, unable to attend to his
business, must necessarily loso his timi
whilst his expenses goes on with unremit¬
ting waste. Ono dollar spent for that
restorative cordial, "HEINITSH'S
QUEEN'S DELIGÍ I'," secures tho bless¬
ings of health, removes disease, invigo¬
rates tho whole system, and, in short,
makes tho sick mini weil. What better or
groater return could have been made with
one dollar? For sale by

FISHER A HEINITSII,
Aug 19 t Druggists.

Raisins, Figs, &c.
£)pr BOXES Layer RAISINS, fine order.

2") Half Drums choice Smyrna FIGS,
(î dozen Assorted JELLIES.
8 dozen Canton GINGER. For sale by
July20_E. A G. D. HOPE.

Carriage Materials.
WE ha\o largely inert awed

our stock of CARRIAGE MA¬
TERIALS, and now ofter tho

host selected stock, tho greatest varioty
anel at the lowest prices to be found in the
city. Our prices are lower than the s;itnt'
gooda can bo purchaaod in Charleston.Wo have alao opened a handsome assort¬
ment of Harnesa Mountings, which wo offer
at our usual low prices for cash.
_
September 10 J. A T. It. AGNEW.

Oats! Oats!
A (\f\ BU8HEL8 FRIME OATS.'iV/\J For salo low bySoptember 16 E. A G. D. HOPE.

THE PLATFORM
OF THE

Democratic National Convention.
The Democratic party, in National Con¬

vention assembled, reposing its trust in
the intelligence, patriotism and discrimi¬
nating justico of tho peoplo-standing
upon the Constitution as the foundation
and limitation of tho powers of the Go¬
vernment, and thc guarantee of tho lihor-
ties of tho citizen, and recognizing ibo
questions of slavery and secession as
having been settled, for all time to come,
by tho war, or the voluntary action of tho
Southern States, in Constitutional Con¬
ventions assembled, and never to bo ro-
newed or re-agitated, do, with the return
of peace, demand:

1st. Immediate restoration of all the
Statos to their rights in th»? Union, under
the Constitution, and of civil governmentto the American people.2d. Amnesty for all past politicaloffences, and the regulation of tho elective
franchise in tho States hy their citizens.

3d. Payment of the publie debt of the
United States as rapidly as practicable;all moneys drawn from the people by tax¬
ation, except so much as is requisite for
the necessities of tho Government, econo¬
mically administered, being honestly ap¬plied to such payment; and, where* tho
o'/ligations 'f tho Government do not
expressly st upon their face, or thc
law under wi,ich they wero issued does
not provide that they shall be paid in
coin, they ought, in right and in justico,be paid in tho lawful money of tho United
States.

4th. Equal taxation of every species of
pronerty, according to its real value, in¬
cluding Government bonds and other pub¬lic securities.

5th. Ono currency for tho Government
and tho people, tho laborer and tho office¬
holder, tho pensioner and tho soldier, thc
producer and tho bond-holder.

Otb. Economy in tho administration of
tho Government; tho reduction of the
standing army and navy; tho abolition « f
the Freedmen's Bureau, and all politicalinstrumentalities designed to seenro
negro supremacy; simplification of the
svstem and discontinuance of inquisitori¬al modes of assessing and collecting inter¬
nal revenue, so that tho burden of taxa¬
tion may be equalized and lessened, tho
credit of the Government and tho curren¬
cy made good; tho repeal of all enact¬
ments for enrolling the State militia into
national forces in time of peace; and a
taritT for revenue upon foreign imports,and such equal taxstion, under tho inter¬
nal revenue laws, as will alford incidental
protection to domestic manufactures, and
as will, without impairing tho revenue,impose tho least burden upon and best
promote and encourage thc great indus¬
trial interests of the country.7th. Reform of abuses in the administra¬
tion, tho expulsion of corrupt men from
office, tho abrogation of useless offices,tho restoration of rightful authority to
ami tho independence of tho executive
and judiciary departments of tho Govern¬
ment, thc subordination of tho military to
tho civil power, to tho end that thc
usurpations of Congress and thc despot¬ism of tho sword may cease.

8th. Equal rights and protection for
naturalized and native-boin citizens, at
homo and abroad; tho assertion of Ameri¬
can nationality which shall command tho
respect of foreign powers, and furnish an
example and encouragement to peoplestruggling for national integrity, consti¬
tutional liberty and individual rights; and
tho maintenance of the rights ol natural¬
ized citizens against tho absoluto doctrine
of immutable allegiance and tho claims ot
foreign powers to punish them for allegedcrimo committed beyond their jurisdic¬tion.
In demanding these measures and re¬

forms, we arraign tho radical party for its
disregard of right, and tho unparalleled
oppression and tyranny which have mark¬
ed its career. After tho most solemn and
unanimous pledge of both E.mses of Con¬
gress to prosecute tho war exclusively for
the maintenance of the Government and
tho preservation of tho Union, under tho
Constitution, it has repeatedly violated
that most sacred pledge, under which
alono was r-dlicd that noble volunteer
army, which carried our Hag to victory.Instead of restoring tho Union, it has,
so far as is in its power, dissolved it, and
subjected ten .States, in times of profound
peaco, to military despotism and negro
supremacy.

lt has nullified there the right of trial
hy jury; it has abolished tho habeas cor¬
pus, that most sacred writ of liberty; it
has overthrown tho freedom of speech and
tho press; it has substituted arbitraryseizures and arrests, and military trials
and secret atar-chambor inquisitions for
tho constitutional tribunals; it has disre¬
garded, in timo of peace, tho right of the
people to bo freo from searches and seiz¬
ure«; it has entered the post and telegraphoffices, and oven tho prívalo rooms of in¬
dividuals, and seized their private papersand letters, without any specific charge or
notice of affidavit, as required by tho or¬
ganic law; it has converted tho American
capitol into a bastile; it has established a
system of spica and official espionage to
which no constitutional monarchy of Eu¬
rope would now dare to resort; it has abo¬lished tho right of appeal on importantconstitutional questions to tho supremejudicial tribunals, and threatens to cur¬
tail or destroy its original jurisdiction,which is irrevocably vested by tho Consti¬
tution, while tho learned Chief Justico
has been subjected to tho most atrocious
calumnies, merely because he would not
prostituto his high ofiice to the support of
the falso and partisan charges preferredagainst tho President. Its corruption and
extravagance havo exceeded anythingknown in history, and by its frauds and
monopolies it has nearly doubled tho bur¬
den of tho debt created* hy the war. It has
stripped the President of hie constitution^
al power of appointment oven of his own
Cabinet. Under its repeated assaults, the
pillara of the Government aro rocking on
tin ir base, and should it succeed in No¬
vember next, and inaugurate ita President,
wo will meet, aa a subjected and conqueredpeople, amid tho ruins of liberty ami tho
scattered fragments of tho Constitution;and wo do declaro and resolve that, over
since tho peoplo of tho United Stute«
threw off all subjection to tho British
crown, the privilege and trust of suffragehavo belonged to tho several States, and
havo been granted, rogulated und con¬trolled exclusively hy tho political powerof each Stato respectively, and that anyattempt by Congress, on any pretext what¬
ever, to deprive any Stato of thia right, or
to interfere with its exercise, is a llagraut
usurpation of power which can find no
warrant in tho Constitution; and, if sanc¬
tioned by tho peoplo, will subvert our form
of Government, and can ouly end in a
single centralized and consolidated Go¬
vernment, in which tho separate existence
of the States will bo entirclv absorbed, .md
an unqualified despotism be established
in placo of a Föderal Union of co-oqualStates; and that wo regard the reconstruc¬
tion Acts (so-called) of Congress as such
aro usurpations, and unconstitutional, ro-

volutionary, and void; that our soldiers
and sailors, who carried the Hag of our
country to victory against a most gallantand determined foe, must ever bo grate¬fully remembered, and all the guaruuteeB
given in their favor must he faithfully car¬
ried into execution.
That tho public lands should bo distri¬

buted as widely as possible among tho
people, and Bbo ld be disposed of either
uuder the pre-emption of homestead lauds,and sold in reasonable quantities, and to
nono but actual occupants, at the mini¬
mum price established i>y the Government.
Whoa ¡lins oi tho public lande may be
allowed, necessary for the encouragement
of important publie improvements, the
proceeds of the sale of such lands, and not
thc lands themselves, should be fco ap¬
plied.
That the Presidí nt of the United States,Andrew Johnson, in exercising thc power

of his high office in resisting tho aggres¬sions of Congress upon tho constitutional
rights of the States and the people, is en¬
titled to the gratitude of thu whole Amcri
can people, and iti behalf of the Democra¬
tic party, wo tender him our thanks for his
patriotic efforts in that regard.
Upon tins platform, the Democratic

party appeal to every patriot, including all
the conservative element and ul! who de¬
sire to Rapport tho Constitution and rc-
storo tho Union, forgetting all past differ¬
ences of opinion, to unite with us in the
present great struggle for tlx- liberties nf
?he peoJile; and tl.at t<' all Mich, to what¬
ever party they may have heretofore be¬
longed, we oxtend tin' right hand ot fel¬
lowship, and hail all such co-operatingwith us as friends and brethren. .

EXOEXJSIOH.

THE COLUMBIA PHONIX

Book, Job and Newspaper
PUIXTIXO ESTAIJL.ISH.1IF.XT,

Main Street, above Taylor.

BAYE your PRINTING done at| this
Oflico, for tho following GOOD KEASONS:
The proprietor is a Practical Printer,

And attends closely to his Business.
The Office ia supplied with Everything

Necesaary to turn out Good Work.
Prices Lower than any other establishment

In thia State, or even New York.

Pamphlets, Circulara, Bill Heads,
Lotter Heads, Poaters, Hand-bills,
Rcccipta, Ball Ticketa, Invitationa,
DrayTicketa, Checka, Briefs,
Programmer, Drafts, Blanks,
Wedding, Visiting and Business Cards, Ac.

Of all styles and sizes; in fact,
Every Description of Printing!

In ono, two and three colors and in bronze,
promptly attended to.

JULIAN A. HELBY, Proprietor.
I STILL LIVE.

npQE great SUMTER BITTERS haveJL only to be tried to be appreciated. As
a summer tonio and invigorating medi¬
cine, none is equal to it; as a stomach ap¬petizer and a promoter of digestion, it ia
tho best Bitters out. Only try it, and yourexperience will attest the "truth of our
advice. For «ale wholesale and retail, byFISHER A HEINITSH, Druggists.May 17 ._ t_

Seeds, Landreth's Seeds.

WINTER DUTCH TURNIP SEED,
Ruta Baga Turnip Seed,
Lar.'ro Globe Turnip Seed,
Larg Norfolk Turnip Seed,
Purple Top Turnip Seed.

For salo bv FISHER A HEINITSH.
July 22 _t_
Laurens Railroad-New Schedule.

OFFICE LAURENS RAILROAD,
LAURENS C. H., S. C.. April 29,18G8.

ON and after TUESDAY, 12th of Maynext, tho Trains on this Road will
commence running to return on tho same
day, to connect with tho up and down
Trains on tho Greenvillo and Columbia
Railroad, at Helena; leaving Laurens at 5
A.M., on TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS andSATURDAYS, and leaving Helena at 1.30
P. M. same days. J. 8. BOWERS,July 9 Superintendent Laurens R. R.

The Great Inland Freight Route,
VIA

Charlotte and So. Ca. E. H.,
AND

PORTSMOUTH, VIRGINIA.*

THIS FAVORITE AND RELIABLEROUTE offers superior advantages totho MERCHANTS of COLUMBIA and UP¬COUNTRY, in transporting FREIGHTS atlow raten and quick d< spatcb to and fromBaltimore, Phdadelphia, New York andBoston.
STir liâtes always guaranteed aa low asthe published rads of any other line.
nar No chango of cars, or breakage ofbulk, between Charlotte and Portsmouth.
HST Marine Insurance from one-half tothree-quarters per cent, ks« than hy com¬peting lines.
For further information, rates, classifi¬

cation sheets, Ac., apply to, or addres.-.
E. R. DORSEY,General Freight and Ticket Agent,Charlotte and South Carolina lt. R. Co.

July 24
Charlotte & South Carolina R. R. Co.

SSH"Said
SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,COLUMBIA, S. C., August 8. 18(¡8.

ON and after WEDNESDAY, the 12th
instant, tho Trams over this Road

will run as follows, viz:
Leave Columbiaat. 1.15 p.m.Arrive at Charlotte at.11.00 p. m.Leave Charlotteat.11.85 p. ra.
Arrive at Columbiaat.COO a. m.

MST Close connections, both ways, with
Trains of Greenville and Columbia and
South Carolina Roads.

«3- Passengers for tho North, takingthis route, have tho choice of FOUR DIF¬
FERENT ROUTES, viz: From Greens¬
boro, either via Danville or Raleigh.From Weldon, cither via Petersburg or
Portsmouth; and from Portsmouth, either
via Old Bay Lino and Baltimore or Anna-
messic Lino and Wilmington, Delaware.

US' TIME AS QUICK and FARE AS
LOW aa by anv other route.
BAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH.
For THROUGH TICKETS to Richmond,Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia ami

New York, apply at Ticket Office, foot Blan-
ding street.
An Accommodation Train will bo run

as follows:
Leave Columbia on Mondays, Wednes¬
days and Fridays at 7 A. M., arriving at
Charlotte at 6.35 P. M.

Returning-leave Charlotte on Tuesdays,Thursdays and Saturdays at G A. M., ar¬
riving at Columbia at 5.05 P. M
Pasaengers taking tho G A. M. Train

from Charlotte can connect with NightTrain of South Carolina Boad for Charles¬
ton. Passengers from Charleston can-byleaving tho South Carolina Train at Junc¬
tion-connect with tho 7 A. M. Train from
Columbia. CALEB BOUKNIGHT,
Auguat 8 Superintendent.

Change of Schedule on G. & C. R. R.

ON and after WEDNESDAY, tho 12th
instant, Passenger Trains will run

daily, Sui days excepted, connecting with
Night Train on South Carolina and Char-
lotto and South Carolina Railroads:
Leave Columbia at.7.00 a. m.

Alatonat.8.40 "

" Nowberryat.10.10 "

Arrive at AhboviUe at. 3.00 p. m." at Anderson at.4.20 "

** at Greenvilleat.5.00 "

Leave GreenviUoat. 5.45 a.m.
** Andersonat.G.25 "

«« Abbeville at...... 8.00 "
'* Newberryat.12.85 p. m..« Alston at.2.15 "

Arrive at Columbia at. 3.45 "

Trains on tho Blue Ridge Railroad will
also run daily, 8undaye excepted.Leave Andersonat.4.80 p. m." Pendletonat.5.30 "

Arrive at Walhalla at.7.30 "

Leave Walhalla at. 8.30 a. m.
" Pendleton at.5.30 "

Arrive at Anderson at.6.20 "

The train will return from Belton to An¬
derson on Monday and Friday mornings.JAMES O. MEREDITH,Au tr 8 General Superintendent.
~SOUTH~CARÖLIN^

GENERAL SUP'TS OFFICE,
CHAIILESTON, 8. C., March 28,18Í8.

PASSENGER TRAINS will ruujfV/ol-lows, viz: w T
Leave Charleston for Columbia. G.30 a. m.
Arrive at Kingsville. 1.80 p. m.Leave Kingsvale. 2.00 p. tn.
Arrive at Columbia. 3.50 p. m.
Leave Columbia. 6.00 a.m.
Arrive at Kingsville. 7.80 a.m.
Leave Kingsville. 8.00 p. m.
Arrive at Charleston. 8.10 p. ni.
Tho Passenger Train on tho Camden

Branch will connect with up and down
Columbia Trains and Wilmington and Man-
cheater Railroad Trains on MONDAYS,WEDNESDAYS and SATURDAYS.
Night Express Freight and PassengerAccommodation Train will mn as follows:

Leave Charleston for Columbia. .5.40 p. ni.
Arrive at Columbia.6.05 a. ni.
Leave Columbia.5.80 p. m.Arrive at Charleston. .5.40 a. m.
March 21 H. T. PEAKE, GenT Sup't.

Schedule on Spartanbnrg & Union R.

Down lYain. Up Train.
Mia. Arv. Leav. Arv. Loav.

Spartanbnrg, 0 5.00 7.00
Pacolet. 10 5.45 5.48 6.12 6.15
Jonesville, 1!) 6.25 6.30 5.21) 5 :t:5
Unionville, 28 7.15 7.40 4.30 i 45
Santnc, 37 8.23 8.80 8.87 8.45
Shelton, 48 0.23 9 25 2.86 2.40
Lvles Ford, 52 0.49 9.50 2.09 2.12
Strother, 56 10.14 10.18 1.42 1.45
Alston, 68 11.30 12.30
Office North Carolina Railroad Co.,

COMPANY SHOPS, Amii. 1, 1868.

ON and after this date, tho followingwill be the schedule for PASSENGER
TRAINS over thia road:
Leavo Charlotte daily at.11.86 p. m.

.* Greensboro at. 5.05 a. m.
" Raleigh at. 9.41 "

Arrive at Goldaboro at.12.25 p. m.
Leavo Goldaboro at.12.80 "

" Raleigh at. 3.20 "

M Greensboro at. 7.17 "

Arrivo at Charlotte at. 11.85 p. ni.
Through Passengers hy this line hav<

choice of routes ria Greensboro and Dan¬
ville to Richmond, or ria Raleigh and Wel¬
don to Richmond or Portsmouth; arriving
at all nointB North of Richmond at the
samo timo hy either routo. Connection is
made at Goldaboro with Passenger Trains
on tho Wilmington and Weldon Railroad
to and from Wilmington, and by FreightTrain to Weldon. Also to Newborn, on A.
A N. C. Road. Freight Trains will leavo
Charlotte at 2 a. m. and arrive 6.20 p. m.


